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LEAVI •/ HOME. 

When! a feller sorter packs his traps 
• a goes away from home, 

Whar the birds air alius singin*, an' 
tthe honey's in the comb— 

WTiar the sunshine Is the brightest an* 
the heart beats all in tune, 

life's as sweet in winter as In 
rosiest days <o' June— 

An' 

No 

As 

matter how the skies look—ef 
they're Jest a s bright an' blue 
the eyes with which your sweet-
hearty twinkled messages to you— 

You'll find em gro«!n misty—with 
a haze on field and plain. 

an' your eye'll sorter twinkle, an" tbe 
lid'll hide the rain! 

Fer the distance—it looks lonesome, 
an' though roses red an' white, 

Air just as sweet off yonder, with the 
dews an' with the light, 

As the ones In old-time gardens, ylt 
—It's mighty f~r to roam— 

An' you know mo. • o f the rose? in the 
little spot c a l W "Home!" 

So, paekln' up fer 1" 
you fumble roun' 

F e r hat . t . i 
will come trUiii r. 

An' though you say 
; It—world's po wide to rou 

An' i ' e best *orld fpr a feller 
l.itle world at home! 

n' sorter makes 

y t' e te^rs taat 
.1 i s n l 

It's foolishness, 
ru! 
,s the 

—Atlanta Constitution. 

TBE I'EW DOCTOR'S PATIENT 
"Speaking of April i ool's Day jokes," 

salo the Doctor, "reminds me of a lit
tle experience I had not three miles 
Trom here when 1 was a young practi
tioner It was back In the seventies. 
We didn't have any such a club house 
as this in those days. In fact there 
wasn't much to San Carlos except a 
'f\v stores and rough=looklng houses; 
on: there was a large stretch of coun
try to draw from, and every one who 
came here seemed to get rich on the 
lump, except myself. 1 was a young 
M. L). then, fresh from the hospital, 
where 1 had received a few months' 
practlral work after leaving the uni
versity—none too much, either, you 
may be sure. 

"I located here, let me see. In—but 
that has nothing t o do with my story. 
I sat around my office for the first 
three months and never a patient en
tered my door. I treated all klndB of 
diseases, set broken limbs and per
formed the most dllncult operations in j to me. 
Imagination, but only in Imagination, 
and I saw my small stock of ready 
money vanishing day by day. 

"You can understand with what 
feelings I took a message" from my 
landlady one morning that there was 
a patient waiting for me In my office. 
I tried to appear unconcerned and 
made a masterful effort to swallow a 
tew more mouthfuls of breakfast be
fore leaving the table, but the food 
Btuck In my throat. so.I had to give It 
np. ( 

"On entering my offlceTNjjw a rough-
looktag cowboy sitting stiffly on a 
chair. 'Hello. Doc!' be exclaimed as I 
arpeared. 'You're wanted at BUI 
Barry's ranch. Jim's broke his shoul
der.' 

"I asked no questions, hut donning 
my hat and overcoat. tc<ok my little 
black medicine case and follower my 
guide out Into the street, where he 
helped me up Into a 'prairie buggy," 
and ofT we drove toward the hills at 
breakneck speed. 

"Not a word passed between us until 
we had long left the town and were 
well on our way. My driver looked 
straight ahead and did not offer me a 
chance to ask a question. I had 
•.nought out the whole process of set
ting a dislocated shoulder, a broken 
aim or collar bone, for I thought per
haps the man had made a mistake, and 
Jim's shoulder might not be broken, 
after all. 

"The rattling old buggy bobbed vio
lently along over the uneven road, and 
i had to hold on with both hands to 
keep from falling off. It was difficult 
to talk under these circumstances; but 
at length I asked, 'Is this Jim one of 
the boys?' *" 

"No attention was paid to my re
mark T repeated it. 

" ' H P V ? Oh—er— yes.' was the answer 
I got; and my companion whipped up 
his horses into a burst of speed. This 
effectually kept me silent once more. 

"As we were mounting a hill, and 
oecesaarily diminished our pace a lit
tle, I essayed another remark. 'How 
did Jim get hurt?' I asked. 

" 'Oh. he was wrestlin' with one of 
the boys,' he explained, quite natural
ly. We were now In sight of the 
ranch, so I held my peace. 

"My driver dr"ew up with a flourish 
beside an old tumbledown barn, and we 
were surrounded by a crowd of rough-
looking fellows. 'You'll find Jim in 
there, Doc,' said one, pointing to the 
barn. 'I guess he's asleep.' 

"At this I noticed that several of the 
men were smiling, while others turned 
away their faces whenever I glanced 

,in their direction, a s if anxious to 
avoid my eye. 

"My companion o f the ride, whom 
they all seemed to call Bob, had hitch, 
ed the team and w a s back by my side 
again. 'Come right along t h i s way , 
Doc.' he said, leading the way toward 
the barn. At this I heard a subdued 
snicker behind me, and turning quick
ly, caught every o n e of them, theit 
r\es nd cheeks bulging out with 
laughter, looking l ike men ready to 
roll over and over o n the ground with 
mirth. r 

Like a flash it came to me that this 
was the first day of April. 1 didn't 
need any more explanation,, for I saw 
at once that they were about to play 
some trick on- me. For? a moment a 
sitter' feeling surged over me, and In 
my anger and disappointment 1, could 
bare cried. But in these f«w 

^ # & * 

which I mechanically took to reach 
the door I bad gained control over m y 
feelings and was determined not to 
show my anger, no matter what kind 
of a joke they might perpetrate. 

"Flinging the door wide open, m y 
companion cried: There ' s Jim. Doc. 
Look out h e d o n t bite you,' And the 
whole crowd broke out Into yells and 
shrieks of laughter. And well they 
might laugh, for there, on a bunch of 
hay his head between his paws, glaring 
at me out of eyes that gleamed l ike 
points of fire, lay a full-grown moun
tain lion cub. 

"I had prepared myself for a Joke, 
although nothing l ike this. After a 
moment's hesitation, during which the 
crowd had not ceased its uproar, I be
gan quietly to take off my overcoat 
and roll up my cuffs for work. I saw 
that the cub was chained and couldn't 
get at me even if he attempted it, for 
he was In great agony, a huge swell
ing on the shoulder telling me that 
what Bob had called a broken shoul
der was only a dislocation. I tried to 
appear perfectly calm and self-pos-
sessfd as I prepared myself for my 
task The boys stood looking on in 
wonder pow. their mirth all gone. 

"Opening my case, I took out a bot
tle of chloroform and saturated my 
handkerchief with It. Advancing 
boldly over to where the beast lay, 
uttering a low growl now and then. 
I quickly threw the rag over his nose 
and mouth, and In a moment he was 
as quiet and as harmless as a lamb. 
Seizing the great tawny paw, I put all 
my strength in my arms and pulled the 
bonea back into place. I could hear 
fhe ball grate as it fell into its socket; 
then, pouring healing lotions on the 
outsfdej, I set to work to reduce the 
swelling. 

"In a few minutes the job was done 
and I puP on my coat. Not a word 
had escaped from the crowd, and as I 
turned to go one of the boys came to 
me and sheepishly asked. 'Well, Doc, 
how much is chat job worth T I 

" 'It'll cost you just ten dollars,' I 
answered, as I placed my case careful- i 
ly back in the buggy. The amount was 
qi.lckly made up among the crowd and 
handed to me. Bob unhitched the team 
and climbed up on the seat beside m». 
In a few minutes we were rattling over 
the rough road again. 

"Little was said on that ride home, 
for my driver was not in a mood for 
talk. I kept up a run of conversation 
on ordinary subjects, but. as I received 
only short answers, soon lapsed Into 
Bilence. Bob dnmped me out at my 
door, and as he left held out his hand 

'Say. Doc,' he said, 'that was a 
kind of a shabby trick for us to play . 
upon you now, but ' I 

"'That's all right, my man,' I ans- ; 
wered. 'Any more such patients you 
have just bring bhem to me.' | 

"After that I kept my eyes open." 
said the Doctor, "but never had any 
more such experiences Somehow the 
story got around, and there was no end 
of fun at the expense of the boys on 

; Bill Barry's ranch, and It was a long 
time before they <heard the last of It. i 

' A s for my reputation. It was estab- ! 

lished from that day, and patients be- j 
gan to come in as fast as I could han- ' 
die them." 

iPfWTIOsrGOfHAM 

0»»" • t .NrS ON THfe CAREER OF COt 
INGERSOUL. 

A Novel Present f«r Rowey—The Sew 
Tomb. PrUon-A Sight In W»H Street 
—Echoei of th« Strik»-She Vfmm In* 
doctrlon*. 

All /that was mortal of Col. Robert 
G. Ingersoll has been laid to> rest f he 
death of few men calls forth more 
comment than has been bestowed in 
this instance. Certainly that death 
will be regretted by many thousands 
who admired his brilliant oratory and 
his majestic personality, even if they 
could not follow him on agonistic 
tinea. As we look back upon the life 
of this singularly gifted man, the 
shadow of b i s unbelief seems to t»ave 
turned all bis talents and golden op
portunities to ashes. The only wonder 
is that the gradually narrowing sphere 
of his social, political and profession
al Influence in the last twenty years 
did not seem to affect his Bpirlt or 
make him less bitter in his assaults 
upon tbe beliefs that have for ages 
been a rock of refuge and consolation 
for millions. The real fact is. that 
the beliefs which he so vehemently 
attacked bad. among enlightened 
church members ceased to be held. or. 
at least, to be preached. Such people 
feflt that it was a characture of Chris
tianity and not the real thing which 
be was assailing. His "Mistakes of 
Moses" was a brilliant and wlt»y pro
duction, but the words of Moaes will 
weigh with millions of people long af
ter those of €Jol. Ingersoll are forgot
ten. But withal his shocking unbe
lief, he was & man of great and coble 
qutaAltles, tender of heart and full of 
sympathy for those who needed it-— 
and bow much of this was due to the 
mighty Influence In the world of the 
very beliefs which he attacked. 

A Novel Present for Dewey, 

Miss Adelade Rosalind Richmond, a 
pretty girl w r o was a society bud hwt 
year, has sent a novel gift t o Admir
al Dewey. Miss Richmond composes 
music, and she had her latest march 
entitled "Yankee Pluck," lithographed 
on three American flags of heavy silk. 
This makes a pretty piece of sheet m u 
sic, particularly as snou»er flag, with 
some verses of original poetry, Is fas
tened on as a title page. The young 
lady has sent the march and & letter 
telling the Admiral she. i s Indebted to 

«Rt* 

Admiral Dewey. 
P«-ln Tnlk l o T l u h Woiimri. 

Mrs. .Tosepblne Woodward. wVn Is 
on the staff of a Cincinnati par>p-. was 
Invited tn make an address before the 
Ohio Federation of Women's Clubs re
cently Her subject was- "Women's 
Clubs from a Reporter's Point of 
View." and she told the club women 
some things that must have astonished 
thpm Among other things Mrs. Wood
ward paid: 

"Once, a long time before club wo-
me" had taught me bow to lie cheer
fully and glibly, I undertook to give 
in print a true report of some club 
proceeding or other. I have never 
ti !• (l it since. The truth crushed to 
enrth that day now rises for the first 
time. Since that tragic day when I | 
was led from the path of truth and 
duty by a club woman. I have made It 
a practice in reporting club proceed-
Ings to simply find out what the presi- . 
dent of the club or the chairman of the 
department would like to have said, i 
end then say it. It simplifies matters 
immensely. 

| "The club reporter is apt to Incline 
to the belief that women's clubs take 
themselves too seriously. The differ
ence between women's clubs and men's 

| clubs is th*at men's clubs were never in. 
, tended to be serious, but have always 
, been taken seriously by women, while 
j womfen's clubs are serious, but have 
never been taken seriously by men. 

I Most women's club meetings are like 
'most American dinners and afternoon 
teas and other set pieces of our social 
system—absolutely lacking in a cer
tain quality of gay, good-humored 
daring, and full of a conventionism 
that Is both material and dull. You 
find chairmen of departments of so
ciology and municipal government pre
siding as if they were serving little 
cakes and weak tea. 

"But whether I have been able to 
discover women happier, honester or 
more content, or better cooks or more 
agreeable companions t o their fami
l ies and friends, I will concede that I 
have watched the evolution of the 
timid, shrinking woman, who had 
been snubbed first by her father and 
brothers, and later by her husband, 
and have rejoiced to see her spread 
her wings and soar in the sky of appre
ciation; and I have watched the evolu-
tfon of t h e woman accustomed to the 
flattery of an over-fond mother %nd 
foolish sisters, and have rejoiced to 
see her get* the dust rubbed off her 
wing—for it was artificial dust, not 
the real black and gold and pink. But 
I have n o t been permitted to tell about 
her." 

Tt was predicted that a Maysville 
(Ky.) woman would die when a largs 
tree in front of fcer house wept. Tt» 
tree wept and her death followed. 

him for inspiration that enabled her 
to write the music. Now, what can 
Dewey answer to such an insidious 
compliment? It is not likely that he 
will at least fulfill the young lady's 
wish, that the march be played by the 
band of the Olympia as tbe war ship 
steams down New York harbor; Mini 
Richmond's friends say that the mu
sic is very good. However th i s may 
Be. there can be no fault found with 
the way she has presented her woTk 
to the hero of Manila. 

Union Cl>nroll Service*. 

Union services are a convenient 
means of g iv ing pastors their summer 
vacation. The plan i s followed large
ly In New York, and It gives general 
satisfaction. Seven congregations In 
the eastern district of Greater N e w 
York worshiped together on Sunday, 
the regular pastors being away at the 
seashore or in the mountains, and a 
minister, specially engaged, from De
troit, conducted the services. Nearly 
every church represented was of a 
different denomination, but there wag 
entire harmony notwithstanding. In 
the congregation wore Presbyterians, 
Baptists, Congregationalists and Meth
odists, and the minister in charge cos* 
tinued to satisfy them all. H e should 
and does receive a good salary. 

She WAS Itfrtnatrlotiii, 
A thievish young woman tried to 

break into a Harlem fiat the other 
night in the absence of the family. 
She .could not get the door open, so 
she coolly went out and engaged a 
locksmith to do it. He charged her 
twenty cents for the job, and she stole 
clothing and Jewelry to the value-of 
$600. She was arrested, and in llie 
Harlem Police Court declared that she 
was innocent. '1 am an industrious 
girl," she cried weepingly. "So I see," 
responded the Magistrate coldly, glanc
ing at the pile of pawn tickets for the 
stolon property that had been found 
on her. and remanding her for further 
inquiry. 

NewTomba Prison. 
The new Tombs Prison is progress

ing rapidly, and it looks as if it would 
soon be ready for use. The new edf* 
flee is not so picturesque as the old, 
with its great Egyptian pillars that 
looked as if they had Just come from 
one of the palaces of the Pharoahs, bat 
it will unquestionably be more con* 
venient and much more healthful for 
the prisoners. It is painfully, starinjp-
ly, uncompromisingly modern. It its a 
skyscraper—rather as, unusual thiflif 
for a prison. Its twelve stories made 
It look a good deal like&n office buil&. 
tag. except f% ii$ hawed w t a d o ^ 
and the fact that its floors do not resell 
the waHs. It is liiht and airy, and ap
pears to l«i.|g|a*.tp,^fto|*aft»i«li4ii'*a 

should he-*, saodel house of deteatlo*, 

dm «m**aw*tl$^'ttgt*b^gtoi\&»> 
oarttiie of ,!H>».-^lM^hleh«^!i5l-ei*t^ 
badly venifi«e«''-Ol#^enthS'a#^h« &*• 
{Iteration of one of New fork** most 
striking liMmaa**, ••<•••:••;.•• 

A « « ! • o r * Uw«««i»i{. 
land is valuable in Manhattan, a s s 

no one who owns a slice of it Iflfces 
to let it remain idle* & Utile huftd* 
tng like a doll's boose has Just some m 
on a three-cornered little plot on n$* 
per proadway, at the corner of€te« 
Hundred and Fifth street, It haa * 
frontage of twenty-five feet, with a 
depth at one end of sixteen feet and, 
at the other of six. It is tbe smallest 
Building put up on Broadway for many 
years. It will probably be used as a 
cigar store. The rental will nay the 
owner for erecting the building, 

A siKat in w*U *twwt. 
One of the common sights in Wall 

street, which always attracts a curious 
crowd, la the carrying Into the assay 
offices of gold and silver bullion to he 
tested. Between 160,000,000 and l?0»-
000,000 worth of precious metal ever? 

SHI* ym&* *«,***•* mi ttM^ftoW*. 
4*re>!*irV v ,/,.*•- * 

,foy, j8.^too*4 te4tt» MnigtaHNC i , 
| t tmi "door it m a t St W* •**«»* *Wl' 

, •wa#-»» . ** i 
ope* $m mm\ 

Open the door, tes fpt ft* <tau '* % 

Me hath a mil* tor * W K <>m .. 
He ha.th made of the raindrops ipjld 

and gem*, ' ' 
He may change o w te»r§ to -Wwisw** 

Oj»en the $oorp 

Open the door of the foul, 1*3 in 
Strong, pure thought* wWNdji* aft* 

fcanlsh sin; 
They will sroir ana Moos* -with i 

grace divine* 
And their trait «**!! fra »weeter f&m 

*$m of the vtae-r-
Open the door! 

'"'''''^'"''""'^fil^^&.i' mm }*kt* * 

m ttan^fte^, *n<l, fhjsftsftat. 

fewjMttyfe mourn* th* mm' 

<w*i »& £ $ ttte «wD»e*T 

Behind the tbovijMWl woTf 1%©. 

zrM..»' 

that they are sharp cornered. They 
come In express wagons, and are car
ried into the office by men who han-
die the etuff as if It were indeed noth
ing more precious than the lead and 
copper it appears to be. It la dirty 
and unattractive looking, but the 
knowledge that each one of the lumps 
la worth $10,000 or $15,000 gives It a 

That angels may enter unaware-
Open the dboorl 

««&rU;l«n Waskiy* 

ON THE LONG TRAIL, 
It was a Stroud day tor,fct*j«fc. its* 

wonderful fascination for the idlers young forenaan of tfee 0&Q}«r&tf 
who speculate with much gysto on ranch, when he atwfcet «* hi* ftttfc 
what they would do if they had one or "drive" with a herd or t,00ft Jeattla- £St 
two of the bricks. A trip to Europe the northern aMpplng:;j»lhfe. •« •'•••' 
8,nd, *JY* ~or8,e w e , n*^ , y a l w a y 8 *? » * « W» omn -W-tthr^'&tnt eluded in the luxuries they name »> t o g L L o u U m& »» , ! tnirftagh »tt* 
though I hoard one solemn-faced hoy 0 i a r k nwantaiMi w *ooUsi«a.^T*e 
of about twelve years of W i W t t he fewd w „ fraotahie ftwtftl ^ «**1r 
P O f e f„5°T\ P fH. C , ? ! ? I y ^ F - H f ^ a**8 <* W» courierbWal the ««*« gold ,"If I bed that I would sell my ^m% pn m j ^ ^ m^ ierrftai; 
bicycle and buv an automobile. m& lt ^ ^ .^^^ eJiil !i-^»' 

Poorly Bichto*. herder* could .Jteep tiitnr,*r!*h& t i l 
At this season, when so many faro- linen of the Elfhtiy.ronii^^'"-l-> -, 

lllea are put of town, it would be hard 0nce. irtwa'th»y,haal Ww^Bffii«eflb 
to imagine anything more dismal than to rI<ie ««aiaatiy a^und t to |v | i « j | 
the long streets of brownatone houaea j y ^ ^enipif f ^ i a f d v t l t * ^ # 
between Broadway and Madleon ay«r Lome went to tft* hea«onh*it iM to 
nue. above Herald Square, nt nttht. w wh*t waf the dUM»fel«jf «*«*'-
A flickering gas lamp at long intervale . fc . • «.* «,„;.* **-***** 
relieves the gloom a little, but b». §J?JSI ! f i J L » T r t i S 
tween them one has to make hia wey a * call of a w»po« TO tW-JWmfc, 
by sense^of touch instead ol' slehfc """ered W Mother frowt*! I # i 
S o « T t S nouSe. arTclosed and S o m « ^ • » • * H*.*W# 4 » ^ 

•dark, the only sign Ct life beto a cpft. 2 a h ? k a i ^ « ^ « . i S S f t J S S S 
pie of white-aproued maid mmata * M [ ^ S 2 L 5 * « S l l ? l S t 
sitting in an araa. or rooatln* on top tiSSS^STSJ^t^iSfS^-
of the long flight of steps, because they T^P^^fS*^^^0, * # * * ! 
find it too lonely and ghostly iudoora. »*rd *° * w t l f t *•»<;' . k * " 
The policeman on the beat" tramp* -He %taiw th*»"whatryt% » * Wttff 
heavily past once in a great whliev • ^ ( m ^ « t t , T i l i * W 8 ^ 
and some times a pedestrian; will w*lte JM»X trouble,'\• B t̂,,#lM|)li iâ r* 
hurry along, anxious to get into tn» *&**<5MOe a * co«4 '»*V$4m&*tWi 
cheerfulness ot Broadway at ohe end, «*uifbe«t, «nfl.*fllh ^ i c i l t l j l ^ l 
or tte hustle of Third avenue at tfae n^K HiW* W-^W^^^\ 
other. . It Is*not ofteh that atrae* o n t h a o u U ^ m t ^ t h l ^ l M l ^ ^ L - ^ ^ ^ ~^ 
rdbberlei are reported in tbeie dark ftw djevelopinefttiw, ~>1l^Wr*'s<iffwSff\&*&\™yQ 
streets, but it muâ  be becaupe tfiar* ottw yi(W &W i^:torfkWtflm 
la no one on them to rob. The ab- * whiaartjjiftpKjntlS'aiSjl 'mottswl̂ '̂ WN̂  
sence of eleotrip lights woulid jlv« tim^^^^^\M^X^^j^f: 
footpads grand opportunities. Uit ** » • »°'nt * « » , b*-*iW!«a î;*»»• 
not eomewbat of an anomaly that the *»»Bu <irlflnataa, -q&•,mmm9k-m% 
metropolla ehould ho one"of the worst '^»«d to catch* t!t$9PWtf-<!\4M' 
lighted cities in the country? ;*<»» *WolJ tie t<H4k 40-hr:# «SI»N^ 

Bchr>., «r tl,« Strike. | oOMebK^r,! .••, ' !".ft **,<:' .,, •*= v ^ 
Th eleedera now excuse the taUur? of "»*"»" *>• crleS, *m;f'imi;t|«W^ 

the strike by asserting that it was pit* 5*S5! *' » ' ] T *"1 ''i»'^'--v' 
in operation prematurely and without • ,™x\!<WM ao-ttoppiBfi v*fm.:,*»«; 
tbelr entire approval. But the conse- *M t e r »• rode tod fWI1ae«0|»jiti7»*i; 
quences of the strike are to be feit m uc*tT' T h i n before be ^ » * * a r # ^ 
the coming election it the most ac'.ive Y m 5 " ^ p * s W * ***'l*f »-̂ ff*W' 
organited labor men can have their worn hahtod aofl mnfr jlMtqs'Wm^ 
way. A nw political labor party is to *round, *J*flat coUeft. .tott».i |;JW 
be launched upon the tempestuous tea h**w*1«««* am ttqm:m;$*&&m'%% 
of political affairs in this city, and the k*0 *?* ceugjht o-wr hit/heW apd^li: 
result Is awaited with keen Interest by *cc,oa* « " I P ^ * &M&&3&$ 
all. The growth of sentiment, hoa-'•»«* a w *y *«*«W•.*«!; vom^t^i^ -V tile to many public corporation!, i s 
beUeved to have been much more 
marked than, the newspapers reflect. 
The new labor party will endeavor to 
crystallze the discontent. If the mass, 
es, not alone of Its own organisation*, 
but of that larger number who be
long to no organizations. As author- j 
lty and influence begins to centre In,al v ^^ .:_- • ^ ,k . ^- .,- f <B-i -•-—-
few men, these men will become of,11* *b« other fend of the line, Taec*** 
Importance and they will he cared fo? 1 , " S ' V ^ f J i f tb<Ma ?** 7, 5*J 
and If possible controlled by the par-1 t l om* n$r ."**w*„o.» * "i»»SM&de »»d 

fact. 
' But hot quick enough for Che rla*f 
to escape 'notice, and OOB glance ,*t 
the stooping 8h6nld«ra hU the long 
hair 'KM liOfne r̂btt tt wwMUmie, 
the Mexican, who h«d b>een dlacharged 
when heme Went to work Urat a» tto# 
Cirelfc Sat, .>n ' 

iBut therevWrsJi enough t^l»Olt'»ft«r 

ties In power. It Is regretted thai at 
tWs time there is no commanding .fig
ure in tbe ranks of labor such as Hen
ry George was, to lead the opposition 
growing to the public corporations, 
many of which are firmly allied with 
the government of the city. 

Contributing- Catties. 
The press of the city is continually 

contributing to the causes which pro
duce dissatisfaction, among tk6 people, 
and when the outbreak comes there Is 
a surprise. The patience ot the peo
ple with some of these corporations 
has been nearly exhausted, the 
crowding,on the elevated roads has 
long been a source of complaint, and 
the indlfferfehT5rtarj«an» of the sur
face roads for tbe^omfort of theif pa-* 
trons calls for much criticism. SfonW 

'•Hi 

m$ BaeetriCi€a*% 
of the cartoons illustrating this phase 
of the subject. Here is one irhieit 
voices the protest against the enM* 
meusiy high ateps of the eieetric-mi* 
Bue we "are promised a reform K M 
n jrium .ti*0li\*to or compWasM, 

were raeinf toward the *a»tat the tdj> 
of thelf apeea,1 the herders doiUjf tftl 
la their1 gpowei? to atop tttenj, put'wltlt* 
out effect. -. 

ft was two days hetore the herd ttm 
In shape Jo Start ou th,$ Jotirneiy 
again. Then.''tie course -wss,tiir,se4 t o 
thd north mUt it *«ra» liopoa that o » 
striking the long trail there vmntd.fee 
no more troaiftle <• * , "" " 

<0a, the whole the^rfp was * o W 
well %M they «er* «P iu the- niiddXe 
ot»th6*eir»itof^*lth hopes of ^elagf 
the south hfcaach of the Cimarron, 
meat a«y toyi A bait had beext tolled 
early for hlght, and: on *he leyet piai» 
the cattle were scatter^ ior.'two mllea 
:w .ana ^own^tie twijl., v^he Juttov* 
werejge^MBg. sujpoer sod onjt̂ t̂hfewp 
•^ewe.oh iw^>B^ipnu*jneami oiaji 
of ..these, was,-oil Ms^horee aiad ,th« 
'others tyesi tog«the:r at the aouthem 

IsTone ot. tbejttt sasw acarawHnir dgir* 
leading fcjsmafl pouy that crept across 
the herd'* grassing grouitd and afowlr* 
wlfchout, making the contented; anl-
toals raise their fceads -, suspicl oueiy, 
ippiftratB tShe northern third **f the 
$rt:fiftoq*$bim-tft the* a»nth<r ti nd-

'tteesh jrejr^.,s^ay, «ad, nth. th«r« 
rffetefe^ti&pmmpcln i a thai jfefcion. 
imM^pQm^iM^^\P^9V^'0t «ish* 

^Ih^ejw^tricfc. »M one th»H*li pisyedi 
'^m^kAtmp^ owssion la ta« Wa-
i»ttt(9f.'3tf the.^ali^tfsdft- ^r3»ewaa 
'##^#.teiaiiMM!te *.ot e'Vea}*^ »hat 
;i|#*eSiif'doh#ritt*lI onettfthe hflrdera 
;if6io,;-tt»?«0 aW-ifc** tWwfway aoma-
.il**<£WWmi$tot. som»ho#»" lie ex. 

recSte'i'<i4^sih^iipi6!|Si%1 

.*lth-!%^rM^^:*i»it-:,: # i » -fti&r' 

^«Mfit; 'te0^^ ""' 

•«rhiJi»t#-4lf iHUM! *•* .*» -fill 

•m*;fr |̂h:let̂ #^•a«ttfv -Hfcf' **' 

t^'mi! 
It wis WOMM thjos » a**mi»»<Ii-<*, 

Jlt-̂ ilBllst.'-:. i;/k< »V,'" '->" .^.;^^^f 

4 l l i <0.W.lk •BtSBS,' S5S. pMpSff H> 
gait, and was »<»« vit^lft «. 
of tb t aî foirtnMaJea; i*a«) •JBuy 
:i^'^^i^M0tmf''iK('^S^k <IWli 
#-»»n 'raclaf wl>o=w(ml#ta*. ' 
,/ ^ d a i l y thV youa^k ' 
oanrl»d the an* mf toot M 
nM'rcy ot th>a $et#*^«i«l*»^ 
ataat-lw ^li'a.yisj^ ' 
^•flott aho n̂HsWHs 

was of 1*r 

m&x**!^ 

•arintthlnc Otkt'Afc«" 
of doing Jf he w«it»5 

him, and h* HiyjW «tt I** 

ms* 

«& come to he. used, a* a motjfe<Jtom. .^^sn^d^mtsiiksAiM^tem^^ 
M 'Vk»- tU' a f ^ ''mderhealn|%| ^SSSWSSSSLl 

And we are out" ' H *% ktanaas! *4il.'-•JtH- *~A'• itfa^*ii*i«i«4.«"'¥iii*afi•ma we'mv'-ov^' » > 
iVe:*pOW! 

break*loos» frota itTbands of s ta^ 

r w r o t birfWdl* 
fort leaning to tan 

i-;3bot«t* heard kttd i-mMr 
Utirifaam fm$ * -*••.••• -;:'"** 
lr- Sft̂ dcrulil W-flWift,™ 

^wlf."Mfa'.tO'' wfa- W - w. _ . 
iaM.IWIuJ'yj.- but, IM-iRW'inV 

I^had twtimy 
karrehiaf while Wfttl! 
run, i&d th* aitJ*srto**ft: 
play *% thi* t t w * < ^ # ^ -

with a swooe h»>wr'esf#M»v 
w « but a de«ea'yiKMlWfri 
ins wiwf taw*r*e*« ••*" 
a lrnt terrtfartsg^l 
thai »«aht^«>^ 
men irth«y couldÊ n 
Way, {.•«*>> '••#* 

Bu-t lorne*« <*t**oni 
brxjitti eiteh 4ir--tlf4 
ttJasnt^ tiWtefr, K«<t *$$?' 
yrmtAtmni ihi Jt%16*ii i f 
an4 oh tfter wtjttf *k«WM 
gmsp of hla jwetie* afr the a4dt 
'flying anlmaa «t« ijorne^r/ 
bard a* he h«ld the '^eaw^t 
patching all th* tlmawfdr*tl 
fwh;|ch ,Jw»* pr«sf»« da> tausai 

But at i««a the uonr Vi&M 
the. Una of p-uriult and. tnt »i< 
roH|ki"ps|t/ri(()U>« drojBiped̂ Jlni 
roHih^ otet **£. tiit? koa ih j 
Wjaie tofue ^tt$--«n bsvth«»%i 
5 Jt,w»t a lottfefhiw^thawhi 
Wad b#fore the oat-tle wwn « $ s 
tdJn 'line ugain and Z*t*nw4*-f 
tied on the pr*lrt* tb^*dft̂ Vi 
efeeea,^ ft& mViK^at^ ' 
When at l*»t I * M »4& & 
• paer** mmw$»* > *$M4 ^ 
^wei-e e»M$nar «$#**of ttx5s cokft'i 
bread, that «e«nedl 10 aoeaV* 
cowboys/ A &mrk.itob\n* >jesmr, 
into the clrcle-Ht was J\*mt&, 

'1 want the seqor" K**&6h 
iy, and Lome v m t ontK-w*A*9 

'Tou saved ny WI# -ilii«Mgft 
Midi the boy 1* bis brag** $S*li 
«osaible to r«prodaieetf$> ia. 

"Well, f only did>«f|fri; 
any one** »* / 

I know tint you 
me—I make.ymr 16*i<" 
am«orry liik«tf>bi' 
git cattle lata Vk* ~ 

So the you p* 
rtinrp, «nd thecal 
in the middle aalrf 
watched tbe 
and fUkllty 
Louis Olol 
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Mr***, 

Hfrm-t^M 
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iifajfi&2?: 
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LlSfiS^ 

^J^i^^pil^llsiafe, 

&*®>m*i UA; 
•Am* 

' ' S t M o a i a t : ^ bsrAers ^mi 
taa saddlea aad ^ ^ - ^l 
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